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T II .. ~~ :-; t" II (l H 
• 
·OUR FALL OPENING 
We beu to announce the arrival of our ~ 
Fall and Winter apparel, endless in its 
variety of the new novelties of the day 
l . t •l II .., ~ i z \\ \ o II ..., , lilt' • o I J11• li t \ \ l ' l.} 1 1ri lit,!.._ 
t'o, ll!lll~ ""' ,.._, , II ... 
TO THE COLLEGE CHAP 
I I) 1 l r • ' " :-1 ' 1 ~ . 
ft•t· te~ , w • n• n·:.u l_, :tn.J wa irrng ft~ r \ 'Oll wlrat 
The LOKKER- RUTGERS Co. 
SltH.lcnh h c a d .. pt rr t •r.., for u p - to date Clo thtnt:. h o e!., 
and (;cnt•.' Furnt .:;hings. T atlo r ., to th • tradt. 
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HOPE COLLEGE 
H 0 L L A N D , ftl I c I G A 
T ll E P I ~ E P .\ I~ .\ T 0 I ~ Y S (" II 0 o I. 






l.: it·n t ilic 
P iano 
\ . () i ("(.' 
En~l is h -~1oclern L:.m ~;Ua;.re 
Bio logic 
T eat hers 
Lat in 
E ng-lis h 
\ ' iolin 
Composition 
The V/estern TheolfJgical Seminary 
of the Reformed ' hurch of Anwrira is located in l ioll:md : cJ . 
joining- the 'n llq.{c Campu . . Corps of Expt. ri cnnd Jns t ructur:. 
LOCATION. 
On the P l:n..· Marquette Hai lway. H>Cl mill's r rct~n Chh:agn. 2(• m ilt s frum (;r~n d 
lbpid · Exl' t-::-J~~ !\lt 11lERATE. Fur fu r thr;:r in fo rmat io n or yL·ar hook apply tu 
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D u l\1 E Z B R 0 S. 
HOPEITES! 
i\1ET FRED y'ET? 
Y 11 11 11111.;;1 II ICl' l lrilll ancl g<'l :tt "• Jil itil11 P·l 
with Fr~:d" ... Fa\"urit,• l:out -n-ea r 
Fresn, Salt ana smoK60 Meats 
J. II. Deil HcJ. .. clcr, 
H11y .\11 Yon r 
SCriOOL SUPPLIES At BRI iV K THE BOOKftfAN 
H· ,oks . Pos t C?rd :\l bums anti F oun ti-lin P ens 
Prices Right. 209 l<.IVER . T REET 
-~::-:c~o~oooe.-~ooo-oo-u~~oo ooooo-o ooooo-o-o-oo-n--.o 
I H Il. h Th1• ( 'nlif •t• ' (1! ' 01"10 E 8th St I · 10 an~ GrnChlll l t ' Ill Lh l· iinn L. a n ll ;,ll·ll · A rt • • 
~C>Ou.O-O'UOoOCHJ000000000000004>0~~00000Gcr-"Of~ 
THE AN C HOR 
The Coster Supply Company 
2 t Eaat Eighth Street 
Phone 1582 
Everything Photo graphic 
Call on us for Supplies or Information 
Holland, Michigan 
Chas. Hubbard 
Umbrella Ropairing, New o\·ers , New Handles, ete. 
U1 UYC1.8 Iti·:PAJ HI~G 
CITIZENS PHONE. 11.16 COR. RIVER and NINTH ST. 
P. S. BOTER & Company 
Carry a complete li ue o r College C lothes 
lor College men. \\' e are sole ngeuts for 
I. Cadler' s Collegian Clothes 
2. Mallory CraveneHe Hats 
3. Emerz Shirts 
\Ve suit the most crit.ira l. Uall on us auJ 
let us show you. 
P. S. BOTE·R & COMPANY 














• a ~ QJ.ctolr~r a ~ ~ ~ -
• a ~ Ay, thou art welcome, heaven's delicious breath! :1& 
~ a tl; When woods begin to wear the crimson leaf, :& 
~ And suns grow meek, and the meek suns grow brief, A 
c a t; And the year smiles as it draws near its death. :1 
t; Wind of the sunny south! oh, still delay a 
~ In the gay wood and in the golden air, ~ 
'l:. Like to a good old age released from care, a 
~ Journeying, in long serenity, away. ~ 
" In such a bright, late quiet, would that I • ~ i ~ Might wear out life like thee, 'mid towers and brooks, ~ 
~ And, dearer yet, the sunshine of kind books, :A 
t; And music of kind voices ever D igh, a ~ . f: And when my last sand twinkled in the glass, f 
f:. Pass silent~y from mea, as thou dost pass. jA ~ a ~ WILLIAM CULLEN BRYAI\"T. a 
~ a li~•a aa~aafll&l .. ~~'~'~' ... li~'t~•a 
6 T II 1-: A :-; c II 0 R 
AN OLD-VJORLD fviAP.KET DAY. 
)n e m •nt ilig'l fnund my:-l'lf in 1\cHttrdam \\ith that l11 11='l 
d e ligh tiul o f all occ upa ti.,n:-;- n uthing t t> de~. .\ s walk t:d 
d n wn the narrn w ~trt'c- 1. T tho ught r h ;•cl 11\.' \ T f fnuncl a l1H>r e 
p erfect day. The g-ah l ·d r c,n f:-; ~nd ir<: :-;cnL'cl walls \\'l:rl' brig-ht 
with ~un :;hinc. pig-cons whccl<-d and lluttl'r~..·d ahu ut t iH' ma n--~ 
nificcn t ··ncur.." and afa r fro m the h a Y<.'n : tlH· h ~Jar:-:.<.' blare-; 
nf stea mer;; ming-kd with th e . b r ill \\~hi st ll-s ni tu~s. T h t• 
l) ld city was bu'y wi t h markt·t<.•r=' a nd hawk t· r s. B lu<.·-hl,Ht--L·d 
~:nuntrymcn . with thci r do~-cart:-; and h••at~ lnacl l' cl with 
garden p r u duct:-:. and llowt·r~. d;~p;.ttcd the right of way lu udly 
wi t h ~ha bby 1: a a~:~ a tH I .J a coli:-:., w h n h e r e . a:-; · \ ' (•ry where. fo r111 
a larg<.' pcr cc n t;:g-e nf the tra,·L·Iing p ~ ·ddkr .. \ lnt• >st tll1L' •) Jl -
sciou: ly T hacl \\'C tHkd my way thrn ttg h th t: tort\h•tt' :-;tn·<.'t:-; 
t o th e market place. hut it wa:-; n o t until I h eard the m ao·nifi -
.-. 
cen t chi111t·~ ni th t: "~t. l.attrt·ll:-; ''"· rk" tn ·:d cHtt thL' h •t~ tr ui 
n inc that f r l ·a I i z c d h ow ~ t r u n g nn a t t r: a· t i' ) 11 t It l' m a r k L' t -
p lace had come to h a ,·e f, lr ntc. l 'su:llh· th<.· markt•t i:-; h eld 
•>n Ttte:'day ~Pd Fr iday iu 1\ •ntt-rdam. al~lt ~~u ·"h c.:ach rit \· h a~ 
:ome litt le d irfc n •ncl· a:-- tn tin~~..· a 11d pJ-.c,·. ·1· h · plaCL' i". u~u ­
ally t h e cath ed r::l :'quare. T, , tln :\ mcric::tn the ~Cl' lll' i" n ll t' ni 
t he greate~t intcrc:'t. J ligh ahc)\:e the hll"" ' ' t·rn\\~d ri!" '!" tltt· 
magnificent p!lc of :-;<'ntC :t ndcut churrh . <~ )ak ... ·n dn, r:-;. :-ttr-
r u u nded by ire:-;coe~ .:t r e Hankcd J,y :-:.c ul ptun: d !'>aint:'. .\ h11\·l· 
ri~c the rna ='~ i, · c (;uthic t0wL' r~ and lni.t! h t \· turrt'l:' ,,j tltc :-'ix-
tee n t h century. I ~L'l'"'. :111 i=- 1•11 -\ . k and l' l ;nh!-> i•nl. ~ t:tll :till'r 
~ tall i:-; pil ed hig-h \\'ith a nicl <::-; ,, f e n · ry d \.'~cr i pti t •ll . ll <.·n• 
•lne fin d: the pca,ant '' ith hi~ i<tlll tlt! ..... l·:d .: m chn·:->l' . and tiH· 
..:c ll e r f old cl o th<.!". w it lt war =' hcynnd d c.::-;c r ipti•>n. Tlw 
adn~ nt o f a ~t rang-c r. th:ll i:-;, a i(•rL'i~n<.·r. i:-; th"· 'ignal fu,· 
:111 immediate in c re-ase in t h e \·nlume of erie:-; and ~t· :-:.ticuh ­
:ion . Due~ th e ":\Ji j nh"·cr" ne<.·d a pair 0 i ~hn~·'· ,:, 111 e pn ·f 
ca rd~ . ( r some sa u sag-t·~? ~ >? Thtn p <.·rhap:-; a t':tnarv hi rd . 
n r a ' ' trek-huuci?'' Lut th<.~ "~ li jnhL·t• r" cnnn:n it·uth d ( ~L':-' not 
n nd e r:;ta nd Dutch and with the wi:-:.e nt :\11 11f .\ tit '1 1."' "Thank" 
llca ,·en th a t there arL' ~o ntany th i n g-s wh ic h l>i n~l'llL'S dt )<.·~ 
not n eed ." Petty c o n fi d e nl'e men n f th l' WtH·:-; t kind thri\'l' 
l) tl t lu~:-;e markets. The man with the can tph n r ll cadat.:ht· cun·. 
the ll l'lg"ic rec<.·i pt - IHlllk. in fact. all J>t·tt y ~wi ndkr.;. find tJt l 







Tilt-; Al"CHOR 7 
Tilt· m<.·dk·,· nf <: rtl'" ts appalling- irr•m a di~tance. but a!' 
( nc n ~· ar:-; 1hc ntc .n· in!->i~tent and cxp<:ricnc cl \·oic t. graciu-
a lh · l·c...·c< •lll l' p bi11 lt' the ear. l'crhap~ it is some o ld cro tH: 
nHttt<.·ring and -.hri<.· l,illg" alt<.·rnately that h e r e arc "Ra t t rap~ . 
r~:t tra p:-. made hy th<.·:--<.' t ,,.o hand~... ( ) r ~( l tnf' hnarse. r epel-
lent mascul; IlL' \ '•icl' wa iIi ng- 0n .. r and oYe r .... \ llcs , ·oor ec n 
clllh l.<.ltj<.·. alit•.;;, , ·11nr <.' L'll ch:hh lt jc ... tc1 the tunc f ~nme Car-
ni,·;tl '<Hl ~·. The ..:n·nc i..: n nL· nf the Ji,·clicst intcrc~t. surely. 
l:ut the p :ttht•t ic :-ide ni it all distn.·:-:. ~<.·s OllL'. I t is impossible 
lltlt t,,· tll :t<.· the l'::ge nH·'s with whkh l'\·en a penny is eizcd 
upo n. Tht• 1 '-' :1!-o:tnt is a pictllrc~qllc figure. :eatcd be ide hi" 
h _,a ··;n t h l:t t lth. hut tlw b e nt ),ack and lu:-:.trclc~s e y es tell o f 
a h ard :-;truggk ft~ r exi:-- !t•nn·. a nd li t tl<: thought of enjoyment. 
I ha \ ' <.' '<.' <.' 11 \\· l'll -cln· ~!-><.' d forc...·it.:,ll<.' rs lattg-h loudly wh e n a d • •g 
:--!latc h<.·cl a pcddkr girl'=' clt·it·d flsh. little dreaming t h at it 
,,·a:-:. Iter l> r c...•ak f· •:- t ;11·d dinner. ''it ll c\'<.' ry p robahi lity of its 
l 'e in~ a '-\tpp<.· r. tr •n . ;r :-:.:til':' wen· pc .n r .. \nd again .if the~e 
things \\' LT<..' ntlt :-o nl>\· iou:-iy pathetic. tht•rc is a w ealth o f 
h umnr hidd<.· n in tlw l ife p f t lw ltn\'IY. 1 n·mcmb r one da\·, 
- J 
aft<.·r hcin"· fatin-uul I\' a In n er d:lY :-... :-... .. :--.. . n the whan·cs and canal!' 
th at 1 ~topped ft lr a mug o f ~I unc her at a ia mou~ cafe- The 
Bruin ,· i:-;. It is in a localit y frequented by ~ailors . and teem -
ing- wi th c h a racter. pf <.' \·cry type. One o f the r egu la r fre-
q u c n tt•.r :-; of thi!" inn i~ a g-reat raw-hP ncd ma~tiff who h as 
attached him~elf t o the "kcllncr ... and wh o manag-e~ to e x i-t 
o n tht' scanty :-;c r ;~ p~ thrown tn him . On t hi s particular m o rn-
i n g- h t'. I a y in h i:-; a c c u :-:.tn m c c1 c \ r n c r. ~nappin g- a n cl g-row 1 i no-
t•\' <. r a: h<. rr ing- which h ad i:.tllcn tq hi~ lot. 1 wa~ cn~aged in 
ht·aring a mn~t int t•rc~ting- de:-;c ri ptinn fro m mine ho~ t of 
~~ •mc n f hi~ p ~ttrnns. when w e were ~tartkd by a yelp fro m 
the dng- and a ,.t, Jumt• o f pnnden.nt~ epithet~ frnm ~omc human 
thrna t. . \ drunken ~:liln r. hung-ry. afte r a nig-ht'~ clchauch. had 
:-;natcllL·d the fi~h iro m the p rntc~ ting clog. \\'ha t en - ued 
amazed me. :\ly must gen ial h ns t was spccclily L'ngaged in 
ejc<.·ting: the man frnm the d o r tn n , ·cry ge n t le manne r, 
after ha,·ing r c:-;torcd the fish to th e d og ! Do y n u w onder 
t h at th en my thoughts turned t that Paradi:;e of the P oor. 
my n\\'n :\ m c rica ? 
A. L. \ "ER HCL T. 'to. 
8 TilE A:>~CH()fl 
LOVE,HONORandTRUTH 
~f oco o f Fruccrnnl S ociety 
HENRY K . PASMA , '10 
- -· - -
There is a voice without and a joyous s train 
Floats gayly through Nature's fi:slive bower; 
And the ht-rald;; of Sprin~ pipe in e\·ery ~rccn lane, 
By low purling s tream and blossnrnin~ flower: 
"Love, honor and truth." 
There is a voice within lik<' the cmh:nce, tha t swells 
At early dawn throu~h the twiligh t ~rcty; 
'Tis the song from the honw wht•n• fr· t<·rnity dwdls, 
Where heart and song join in juuibnt lay: 
•· Love, h(mOr and t ruth.'' 
There is a s ilen t voice, when fraters part. 
When each bark sails away o'er the pathless main; 
But the eye bespeaks th still song of t he h <·a rt, 
While the widening uillows mu c low the refrain: 
" Love, h on or a nd truth.·· 
And I know not whether I'll hear throu~h the roar . 
A frater's voice, when the hurrying frill 
Bears down my frail skiff. still , from the dim shore 
Of the better counory . ~lad voices shall thrill : 
" Love. honor and truth ." 
Then, live old Fraternal. we pledge to be feal, 
In youth's radiant morning and s himmering noon; 
We pledge thee our hearts , when the shadows s t ·al 
Long drawn to their home, and our home soon 
And Eternity's silent s hores shall ring 
With our cry, 'Fraternal, thee ever we uring . 
"Love, honor and truth!' " 
• 
• e 
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1: 1,• e•r· .J .. t t 11,. t• ...... l: , , .,, •t• It '• 1 • 1 . . \lu • 1,.!'au • .... ... .... . ucJ·,•la:-. ' tua1: an:at tt•:-. 
( ;; . r:cl .. ·r1 I : , 1 ~~' l•'dlq.! ~·! l lc •w ~l :t cl \\ l' all \\ L·n.: tn g-~.: 
1·. cl: . ._· uch a h•·-. t c·i 11~·"' -twkill' . I· 11 ! \ lti~t•tlgh gr~l'ting ..... 
h tn i·l'lll ·-:tid. a 1d all 11:<' ~ · 1 • 111~!· ~in ' l ' IHil'k k d d• • \ 11 tu \\ u rk . 
iii\ - ·;lr' \\, 11 , I· • t.t !d· 1lt: . il:-> lir -.. t "i'P" rtunil. ·. t<~ t: · tt'n .. l 
t 1 1 l iJ V I ll' \ :- ~ ll d l' t ll ._ j t .., h l ;t I i _\' g' !";.'l' ;. j 11 ~ : <l II d l I I <tJI. j l :--> \\ L' IJ 
\\i:-1 11.: - !111' a .. l!l'\l''"'ful ~t nd prc,:--p~.· n•tt"' \l':tr. 
~~·\ l' lll\' I ll'\\ :--u J, ... ~.· r i !,vr-. a :-- a r "·~t:lt 11i t l\tr .\ m:!t.t r r:tlly~ 
Tlh· l!l' \\ :--itid •·tJi ... h :.\1.: :--L't a mark ic•r th~..· rL·:--l 11f u:--. ~uch 
... I ' pI . I • I'! t' Ill\ t i IIlii.' d \\ i II rn l ' ~I II Ill l\ 1.' h i II t I t1 r l' I r I I r l t II d (."a r t h \' 
.\ :tdl • r 11:· tit ht. Til~.· pu!dil' pr"~ ram 1.., :-.till an L' \' l' lll ni tl11.· 
itn un·. li \\1.' a ll '-' 'lllll' up lt l d tL' mad· :--'L h\· llw \\ l'\\' ::.lu -
d v nt-- i11 Jc, , :Jlt\ 11 1 11 t1 1' c,.JI~.g · pap~· r. \\\.' \\'ill \\' t1rk i 11 r tht· 
-- 1 ··~.·v ..... ,, j tll ~li pr··~rattl. \\ hi L· Il vi'i·l ,rl \\·ill n ha lt. '-'":ntuall~. 
a 1.\lll..r c•dk~ l' paper. 
10 T II E ,\ -.: t' II 0 R 
11nth chapel and Y . :\1. C . . \ . rtHIJll-- w c.: n · til k d i •> the 
cl u(Jf:-; t) Jl th l· lllllf ll ill;..!' elf \\ ' cdll\.':--d · t~. :--;l' pl l'Ji th l'f 1). , \ 
n ·c" rd -hl':Hing- nutnhc r ui tdd and Ill'\\' :-.:wk nt -.. ii lll'd tln• 
hall s. l>r. I' P ik n o ln.·ncd tile lllll'ting J,_, tit~.· n :tding- <1f a 
il'w YCrse~ irom _~ant. 3 . an d. a itcr \\'l kc lllting- :-- tud t• rtt:; and 
fril'tHis o f the college. :-')H•kl' itlr a r~..,,. minute.·~ t>n tlte n·al 
purpo~<.· <. f the ~ t wknt:-- cuming- 1 1 1 ccd!q~·e. i. l' .. tu \\'n r k _alld 
not t• phy. Prn:-;aic thcnt~h thi!-' :--lii Jj l·l· t m i~ · ht appt:tr. th~ 
pn.·sicknt':' hai'P." w:ty c,f prt·~enting- tlli ' tn!t h k i t •tt the l' tHI 
no oppurtunity j, , r g rulllhlin~. 
. \ i t l' r I~ l ' \ . . .I . I ~ a 11 n i II g a h ; l( I k d i n p ray l r. t h \.~ 'T' {' :1 k (.' r l) r 
th e d ay . Dr. ~tl'ITl' n:'. addr :·!-'l·d th ... utdi._ lll·e. on ti lt' :-;nhj .. ·cl. 
"Thotq:~· ht !-' hy tht· <)pen Oc1nr." In :1 clea r and ln~·ica l \\'a v . 
ancl in lang nag-L' di rn ·t and un ·td r1rn n l. h e ttnfcdd cd h !s mcs-
sag(. · ·~ at urc is a factn r ;uul 111:111 i!-> a bctnr. hut t h e gn•at · 
l':.;{ frtl'ltl r ill \ 'Uti!' Jiit• j:-; (; , I(J. rnt(-r ill pra yerfully. J>ra\· 
no t n 11ly in pray~..· r ntl' l'tin~~: <! tHI 111 ~hurc h. hut a l:-:o pray in 
your cl11~ l·l: l<.::cl a pra~· c·ri ul liie . Tak up ynur ta .... k r -.· "'<'-
ltttl' ly . lll' \ ·c r lc H,king l> "~ c J.:\\ · ard . :-tl'adih· prPgr•.' ' "' ll!g". L a y 
:t ~trong- i'<Jllnd;:ti l tl l in •·rdcr that th<.· ~upcr-stru ctl!re of )" ll tl r 
l'Clttca t inn may r~,.•:.;t firntiY . l h· :.;t r ung-. Col ll g- ~· l iic. though 
IH·ig ht with plca:'urc~. i:'. at tinn·:'. ;o; h:1cl<.-d hy d ifficulties a nd 
d:"'.lf1JH intllH.' lll :; . 0 ,) \'1111r dut y C'\'l' f." clay. hnilcl !itt) • hy 
little. and th e end nf y (lu r ye:tr and cnur:-:c ~ hall h .:- a::: h appy 
a nd chee rful a~ i ts beg-innin g-. 
The c Yening nf ( cttlh<:r 1st \\';t!' a g-n·a t treat fnr tir o~<.· 
"·hu C"( uld unclc r=--tand a n I app r ciatc th l' ll o lla n d l:1 n g-uage . 
Dr. II. n:n inrk, the cmitH'Ilt llwo lc.""~g i ;! n a n d pedagn~·ue n f th<.· 
Free l'ni,·l..' r 5i ty ,j .-\ru s terda n1. :\<.·t herla nd s. l cct ur~.·d f,,r -t;i 
minttt L'S o n the topic. "Rdatiun I~ ' t\\' CC' n ' h ri~t i a nity and 
~oc i ety." Hi =-- ia me. h u th a · a n n r a tur and thi nkl' r . prd \·ed 
,,, be a tru e r<.' J ort: i(•r in•m beginning- till e nd thl· audil'IICl' 
li :::. t e ne d almost :'p c llbuund to the rythmi n tl fl o \\' f \\'o rd~ an.l 
\\'Cll ro unded ~l' IH t:nces \\'h it h C(lll \'l')'l'd d c <.'p thuug ht. \ \ ' \. 
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THE A~CIIOR 11 
J n tl1c early :--llt11111C r annt l'<.·r oi ll nJ H.· ·: .\lu mn i. the Rl , .. 
\\' illi ;t m \ 't·l' ll"Ch() t<·n. '71 . oi ~tr<111cbl·urg-h. Pa .. p:-t!':"C'd r., 
h i" t' l'\\ ani. l ~ c\·. '<.·c: l:'rl!u ten \YC\:-' k "'' ' ' n as a tnan nf ~tcr­
ling- \\' t• rth . l ii:- lung mi11i:; try mark:-' a p L· rincloi g-r~..· ;il acti \ -
tt \· and u:-- ( · fuln~.:-:~ . 
RcY . J. \ 'a n z ,,nn·n·n . 'cq .. ha :-; ltrHI<-r l:O!t:'idcration a c :tl! 
ir••m th t' Th in) l 'n..·:-: h_,· t , ·i:tn ch u rc h at Cra11d l~ apid~. \lich . 
Tilt· ·:.:t ttc knt.., p j Jf,.p · (\die:-..<: rvn·ntly cnn~i<kn:d thcnl -
' \ h~,· :.; g-r~·atly h• lltc •ru l \\' ill'll th ey \\ t'rL· pri,·ikt!"l'd tn listl'll 
: .. ; ! II :tdcln·'=-- b _,. 1\L·\·. :\!ntllikrn ( lhg-im i. ';q . oi Tnkitl, J:!p 'l n. 
:-= i nn · It i.. g-r :t d 11 a 1 i n11 i: ' tll t h i... i n :-- t : t u l i • 111. :\ I r. ( l I H.: i 111 i h :t --
J, n · tt '-'ll!.!.<tgt·d in l· \ · ;tng-~· li :--tic "'"rk in lti:-- na ti\'L' Ja nel. 
1{\.· , ·. J. \\ c.·:-:--l·link. 'o 1. Ita:-- hl'l' lt l·all\·d hy tilL· · la~:--i:' ' ' ' 
.\lil-hi;..!a ll tn laL< •r in t!H.· rH:\ lil·l cl-. iii l,:daPlCIZt•u . . \!ich. 
l'rni . J. 1 ~ . ~-' k<: rk. ·x;;. " ·ho ..,PL' Ill tlH· :--11111111<.'1' at Oxf )rd. 
l·: ngland. n·pc ,n:.; a m u:-- t prnlitahk and l'll.i• yal,fl- \at·atiP :t. 
II~.· j,,uncl tl w l·. ngli .'h pl·opl-.: n;u r~ C•lrd ial and cuun~..·tHl :- than 
t'\' l' r lwicn· .. ·. Thl' prc•il·:--:-:11r dt• ,· nt~..·d cnn!'iclc.-rah lc t i111e to tlw 
.... t u d." a n cl t r :1 11 :' Ia t i u 11 tt i t h <.' • \ n g !11-~a x u 11 .. I ~cun-n I f. " 
lo lt•t \\ . J)"ullta. ·ur .. and lcth n :\ . \ ' an 1)\'1~ . 'o7 . h a \·t· 
t · ntt· ~cd t h l' Th<.·•·J,gic;tl :-= l·r:l in:•.ry at ~c\\· Bnlll~\\'ick. :'\. J. 
Th<.· .\lumni .\ ;-;..:c•L·iati(l ll alwa'=-' h)tlk::-o " ·ith inte n ·!'t 0 11 
th "· m'''<.' lltL' ttt!-' ,,fit-.. , · ,•urt;.?.l'~L II~L rnl •t·r:'. e lf the cla:;s 'Ji 
JI ,OK. \ \ illi:tnt \\ ' al\'fln~d. ,\nth(lny ll a ,·crkatnp. (;l'orge F . 
ll uizl'll;.!a. lan il' !-> ) )~,.· l 'r:tk .. · r and luhn \an ckr ~~ltaaf h a\·t.· 
L' lltt·rccl ' th L: \\' <.':' \ l' rll Th~.·u l og-ica l -Sl·minary. E"tl'llt' K a ll en 
Ita:- t'lllL' rL·d a C• l ll:-'l·n ·att ,r\' oi mu:-:ic in ~t'\\' Y <l rk ·ily. 
luhn Jll;!-=n :an l':t=-' <.·nten·d tiw L'ni\·l'r--it ,· o i ' hic:..t;_!'n. I Ierman 
h l·tbkt·r:' i:-; in,t nt c tor uf :-:ciC' n n·:-; in tli~.· 'eda r t ';ru Y<.' .-\ cad-
l ' l\1\· . . \. I. 1\enkc:' i:-: t~..·:tchin!-!' at I J ami lt t~n .. \lich .. \rlh111· 
.\I i_-~ tn· r is· an<.·nding- tltc Holl ;~n cl l~u ...; inc:-::-' Coll<:g~:. Fra nk 
\\' ynia and .\ . ~t· h :tl..'icr at latl':' t repor~s \\ l' rc h <.'lping- "dad .. 
a t • h t , ntl' . \\' m . I u n .' n i s ?. ~ ~ i M a n t r n s t r u c to r i n Ho t a n y a 1 
t h e l ' ni\'cr~ity of :\lichigan. 
~~r~. J. D . n,· k~tra. nee E li zahet h Grotemat. is pursuin~ 
a cour~ i;1 IJome~tic S cil'nce in E n glewood, Ill. 
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FOOT B\LL. 
~ and lmrr:-- 1111 t iH Ji ,· I.J :-
T II E A ~ c II (I I~ 
. · hr Ill! t\'.t' !l , \ 
!i I .... I : 1 , ,! 
...... -cnnd i~ •·~' l,aJ I tt·:· nJ-... · , lt .. n· i~• :11 • i. ~ii n :.; till· 111:1t l'l' ,,·i tl t 
j,u ,t IJall :-pirit thi:- i: til. \' !t :11 in ' " l'l li l r n . :•r :- ._, .~ Ill d li 'd· ·1 
lll'llllll ... t:t:~· 1 ·am. 
l !i;..!h. l :l'ntun I J:\r),, •r ( · t dl" !_! •.:. ' ;r:t,tci 
\ 11 q~ .1 11 a ·111 .'. I n ! , · :· 'n \ \ 1 • ~ 
\\'ill l•t a ·· · 1l :.::•l •l t' v'. vry ~ . tur•>t\ . t ·· ·:tl'll 
ph-a--t.•d \\ itll tltl· :--h al \\ :11~.: 1~ :· t!t. 11 11 tlh· jl '! rl 
i I :.~h . 
111 - i . 
111\ r. 
:.,r t lh· t l a ti l. :\ i:~ ,- ·h. t1 :t111 1111 1 i ·v .(i .;q l '' ' i "i1.d in t!, .. ~ h ,,, 
i tt!~· p j tlH .. ir i·~,l!.t;'.· It!• I• 1' '-. Ill: ~ i l. ' ,,J 1 \' c• :11 ll:t. Jll\ - . ~-ll.' i J.J 
\'utt r ~;Jt:!r.J·i,. :lihni·•• 11 -- 1 111 tltl. -.. ide li n e:--. :l!i cl t h•: r \ 1 1111' 
1\::.111 \II \ ll' tllf \ ' . 
t ) ·; : ~ • ! 1 • i , . .1 : ( : ·11, c1 1 r 1 , , , ~~ 1; 
), I. Il l - 11 1,)(· :!li: I j , 11-: t·d l : •clt•J :(' l i •L· tlh I I. 
O UR SOCIJ:.T!ES. 
"\\),:. ~ ·- ! 1 \ : 
Ptll' Frid.~ , ~\t...' 11111 :!-
l ~ut !•• t · ~ . : t · · ddt· r -.. t tl ,;~.·n t-... till· .. .. · ··"l'itl' 11'111-.. n:t·'JP 
much. \ 'ac<~tion~ )' :1:-- t. ltl.·rv ,._,. i::n ·· ~-.::ttli ·.i·"l ••: •t •••• ,,. , 
!. •r anc'lhtr -. t.'' ll· ·~ " ' ,,.: . \ \ t' : rt.· ;,!i:t d t" 111 · l ; ... ,· ,·11··· \· 
l!:t.·:nl ,t·r::' 11t1l't.' l ll• · r~.· . T l til: . \ \t' rt: l, .., th~.· i. l'l'"' 11i : •, ,, ,. ·.-. !r, 
lt · I\T lt.it 11-. lan tht•rl· art.• th w i:tn: :- t• .r :- t () '':l'k•· 'll l' : 11:•· 
( ur nrid-..t. 
. Ill C•nh· h ;l\·c :ti l t he .. •l' ! ' lll' ntt tltl· •: t:llJ'tl' rtll ' thd i• ) l 
" " rl .:. hut tf1cy lt :t\·r· hq._\111 illL' yvar':- \\'•• rk \\;ilt !~r a r t..trt l-
l 1 1~t·z--. <l'td l' t:thu-i·t'itl. It • ·u ·l h.: ·.:.•·_·cl IH·~~iil: ti.l !..~ :tlr~ ad . 
ll l .ril . the · 'n-..llH l: lali~ <l tl _...., ,ci't'· 1 1 1'ltlt.'i~ :t '.l'.l l' ,d L•'"'' 
hard ,,.r1rl:. Thl' i r :• t t-r ,! ·d :-•c,··.· i,·. i•·u. h :t:., r".: i,·:t:i· •l' .... i·· ·r 
;1 n ry -.uL·c<.:-. :- it:l , . , :tr . TIH . it.i·.i1 : Ill'~ \\ ill· 11 •11 nu tl :: Il l' .' 
d 1•P' tiu:t ir•1:11 l':!~'l't....!i : i••r a J!· •. -. ;'"" l:tr·.:. l r :1 1 I. ·1 Il l' ;..!ir :· 
c.f t ltt.• .' c• n ~ - i:-: a1id .\liPt n:t ~·•Lidi •. It 1\ l' h·-~ 1111 :ltc i·· ... ~ ·i .,, 
.. «ol
1
• ~11 d •1111' !'IH ld raid lh!t l· ll .... ,:il· : , ·. tltl' l 11:1 ;: .-.. i .... \ \ IIJ'!,i tl~ 
Lll' :';' nH' a" C\t.'r. T ill' \ "an 1 -~a tl:l.· ;.Ill!· ,, il l ' " ''II rv •r·,:;ut i,. · 
f11r :t ll llthc r \' l·:1 r :-- "'"rk. Till· ( rdlq..:,·r· I> · h · · ti'l ~ · l' l ll ;; 11.1-. 
I l tt 1 • c till' t ' Ill" r l . I 11 ' · ! 1.. ' \ " i ~ ! t v ._. , : " . i 11 • :· , ! v c t i •11 • 1 t '-" i ; I 
lt a\t..' :l hu·.,· tertii .,j ltard \\111k :: -. 1' ' . 1'1 \ •! Il l .... , • .,; .... n.·qt.:irt 




T I I I : :\ '~ l ' I (I H IJ 
i i _ • 1 · l • -= 1 '• i ._. ., l. t 'l'i ., 1 11 p I ' ~. :· u r l' t• , ~ ·"' t I 11. • 11 I d f · 1 • ~ i I i a r 
;·,.· lt .t l" ! t. ..: ' 11~ , . I' .. ,.l' c• 11 i ·t··· i11 . :1111i \«l \\':ttch Lla· !.arrc :1 
I> :·h:· 1 · ~ L' 1:d k i :•p:dly di :-:1 ; • ~~~ ;, . tll dt. r tlt l· Cl1""! ":11 .:-•· ltti;,: i". 
·, r d· ·· .... I t c:l tr.•c.:i i r •td tll · ! •k.t u n 1h:tt : h ...... {jr ..... i 1·.:\-
~ i!'t , :_ ,· .... 'll •ul d t'•'l'l\. aln :, .... i , . i I· •li t l' l' \. J·Il n .111111 •• ur :- · -..•\.·: 
• . . r· '.. .... ...... • ' ' . . . . . 
. ..... \. I ' •• .. . I! t: I! I: l ' l' I I I 
'l' r ' '· • .1 
'oi l 
l' ·' . • t 1 :! I~· . " I I' 
hri IIi:: 1: 
tt: t I· 
:t:- tht• t'•lllllll\.'IICl'll ' l':tt 
'" ;. r, 
l lt!:l ' 'll'· tl.t ' 
t ! 1 , . .- :- ~ : i ;· i t ;~ n · I 
a , · 1 <.·,· idt P' I I : l ll . 
• ! 
• t' \ I 11 ... : l :.: . ; • i t I · lt. jll! 
I . 1 ., I • l I ,'I t .\ 
C• •lll l!t'lll 
:.:-.. 1 it r:·l' ., I ,, I! I. 
; . ' i t :.: i 1 l , a I ' f :: 
' I !t ,_. I i : II , ' ·t L' ( · , al ll. ~ • i 1 ~ -. 1 i I I .. , ·: · n·' t ' • h" 1·1 
: • .•. .J c ,Jj~, .. ,.,. "'t:, r ... ' "": t h :~ t'l l l1 i.' ! 11-- a 
' ' . --.. • I 
'I! ~~ = ~ p . j,. _, . 
' ' 'I I 1 It! 11 !, ·u 1 d 
\ '.. '-' :- 1 ! " i' 1d li 1T ! :- , h ., \ "< · ., :.! ! ; l!l !) ~ v • \'' h'l t 
, • i " h at ' .. n :i r... a :-- \\ L'll a " n <.. " -: "f \\' It <ll 
\ I 1\1 
TI H.' 
~.·::rrit..cl ••l! a lil '! <!ll t' 'ttld --tl'C\· -.~ iu l t' lllli L' :--l i1•r itt •. : :· ·a -.. i n ~·t h , ·i· · 
111 mil. ' I ip tlli-.. i dL Tl: t.· ,· (li, :,1 ..,.d i n1" i" " ~ ... ·c.·t i•-:1 -.. t hl· 
" l 'u 1,· 11 " .,'n.I "lri -. lt ." I :tt · h j •i ·n:l..'d :~ r ;J,h•l 1 11 11 ~,n · ry 11 ..... , . 
!lt.'\\ Jt:v111 1 l ' l' ~ ·t:t:~ d. Till· \ \ t.' :L r-: cd· tbL· g-rl' ~ ll ,.,p ' "!' ll l · .. ·rcd 
111' c• ran g l· l ~tdnkL· d lltt t<.· h . ._ ,, th~· l:.tt l' r . J,,. a~n· ·t ilf''i 1. !Ji'•J 
, · jc''"·d a \\.:l t.' l'llld· 11 it.a'l j. , r ti n: \\'l'l ll C r :-- . 
··I ' ,I .. I l'l 1 • 
"I kll11 ~ ( 'h d tn ::'<.T ,-.,u b·!t.'k." 
··:-·:·nH· ht.·r\.·. an d ~lad tn ht.• l"lck." 
.. TIt~.- I I.~ Il l \ ' ~l' ll t i llll'lll--. ll' \\' . 
i '111i. :\~· k,·rk fit~d:-. th<: F 1gli:--lt girl ... eh: lt1~ 1i l'~ !. 
kn' ' ''; . . \11d lw 111i,-.ecJ thl' lint' r. 
.'••lllthHh a :-- ku l Tv1111i:O:. 
ncJt a dn· :'l':t'• 111 j, ,r pickk:'. 
in. ~ 11 f n Ill r lt·: 11'~ . :-. i i 1l 
"(>h. l>t~y ... :--aid hl.·. "i i 
,., ' 
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tTe t h :trd up J :-: ha ll t::n to t ht· l'c :;l rl 
pir-l · lt- ·. ' I h l') w cttlld grow l~· ;,·. >--•·. 1! ·\ ~ · r t!l i ·td p ., .. i : 1;.: 
l l·.l' :1:HI ~· I . \· .· r hu r ;.! t h ·. 111 t 0 I IH' . \) :\ \ ' (' .'' . \ I i d. II\· I !J 1..' J I \'l.'. 
d o n't t•at picl· k -;. vi th r . 
!ttl ( : 
. \ ,,· i~e rna n n tH'C' ':tid tn h ::-' ... , 11 1 : 
"\\' h tllC\Tr Y(' ll think of a pun. 
Go o ut in the y :: rd 
And kick ynur~clf h:trd : 
Anti lc t me hc: g-in wht·n Y· 'll'rt· cln :H.·.'' 
l · coq:.:e Hl1e:..;t w~::: g-ning- d uw n tltc: 'l n .'(·t 1 •Ill' d .J~ tl «lt J. • I t ·.: 
'' h(·Jl he met a fri" nd "·hq wa:-: dri· i111!·. I\• ... , c t ll·,! 
' '(>h. Frank: y o u _,.c,i t•g t P han: a Ill' \\' hur:- 1..' ~ .. 
"!'(lit th'lt l knnw n f. \\ ' hy ?' ' 
•·t ~ c: e you han.• tlh' fra111c \\' tH·k up fo r "'111...' .. 
Pn .r. nrus h :: , _, - ~ t hat tiH' f\.' :He a g clnd lllany tL"adwr :-
:t n d p n ·a c h t · r :-: i n :\ 111 c. r : <:a w h n w c 1 u I d h l' h t • : t l ' r ' • t'f i f t ltt · .' · 
\\'l'rt' in !-- mt· hunc"l t•ccupai iutt. Tah: tint. y:: 1''-· cl .. tg-•>g"t:('-. ' 
Thl· mc:mh~o.·r::: o f the . \ c.:b~:' arc hu~ ~ kr-.. . Tlcl' _,. urga 11 
1 /.l' d i n t h 1..' ..;; t'C n r. d '' r · k r • i 1 h c· t • • r m . < l l c · i n:: a:: ' , (tic ~o.· r' t l c 
i· , J J (J\\'i n~ : l'n :-i.ILtil. _l .,)ul \ · nt\\iuk; \icc prc: :--i dl ·tll. 
\ · l·rlllC'lli(•IJ : 
l !a r n aiH·. 
"'ccrctary. Cl :tn·nn· I >~tth: trL·:t.,ll!'"·r. 
TI H· n • w ::' a _,- , ,~tllJ': lll:tll inqn _!;, pall. 
\\ ' hc•"t' nanH· ••11 a Tuc::-:d ny lwgan: 
It 1. .:- t\·d thrt•n.:..!·h ~unday. 
Till t\\'il itdlt 1111 ~fc•nd:ty. 
. \ nd :--c•ll ll dul likl· !--ltllh''- i 11 a l':tll . 
\\' ht·r~.· i"r'-' "'"' can't print it h"·n.·. Hut. . ttl\\\ :!\ . lw It,, 
arri,·<.·d. nnd i:-: in the: "I)" l'ia :o::' . 
Thi :' irwn \ 'i-;-" \ \ ' hcn I go hY a g-i rl t ltlC\'. !--lick Jc,\· ;t) · 
\\''-· h u trtih· \n· lrnme t11l n ew ~tudcnt"' whn h:l\·,_. :--ul, 
..... ~,· rii,(.'d tu the . \n chCJr. If there an.: any wh11 ha\·"· tH •t y ~: 
--u l •!'cri lH·•I. \'\ <.' l>t:··· c•i Lht·m tn n.•:tcl the ioll""'in~ tc:--timonial -
a :-' to thl' ~ n·;1 t , ·alu ·(,four colkg-"' paper: 
f 
] •rrd·. Hne r!'-"1 can s a \· with all ...:inct• rity that tlh· 
:'\nch q r j, tli<.' hest paper p u hli:o; lwd by the 11. l ·. st udent:;. 
Proi. Y ntcma-"Th l' :\ nchnr i:-' a:-: impnrt:tnt to the J I . 
<...:. ~tttdt'nt a~ the "Farm and Firc: :-; i<le" is to the ag-ric ulturi :' t. .. 
' 
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l'rt,i. ~lllf1L~..· n-- .. T!Jc -..tud~tll "h,, ci Cic~ u ·r rea d h i.; Lati:t 
:ll1d the \11chnr. w ill IH: ln!--1 fllrt·\t·r :' !HI ic, rt' \ ' L•r a nd ff• r 
1'\'('rtlll )f<..' . 
( · ~. a dt I IL·Itnl r ='- "The h~..·:·'l fu11t hall pbycr;o; take th ~ 
\ nclwr." · 
D Cl.:!ss Notes (by our D Class Reporter .) 
K n:-' tl' r rc~..· i ted in :uithmC'tic yc-.tl'rday. Ll i:o; the first t o 
tn:tkC' a n·cit at i1111 in thi=' hra n h ni 'lurly. 
H;d·kl· r and ""'\' L'ral ot h l' r :o; ch:tng-ccl th C'i r cour:-:C' frnm 
till' Cl a:-::-:ic:ll to t lh' :\nrmal ~cit·IJt i lic. 
it :1:' in ll n \\ ~: "I c:. rc t~nt wh:lt r- n ur:'L' 
a:-> i11 r llll'. I 'm thrnt t~h with Latin ." 
I ~akkt• r :-:pnkc about 
11t h C' r :' may take. but 
l~<'tuine and 1\ n, ,k:..; \\i ll join tiH' Y . :\1. -. :\ . 
:\l c Carth \· tc lt) k ~ix dinn.·r:-' at tht· dc l rtll las t w cC'k fo r 
• :nt• d nlla r. 
:\li:-:~ ~mallt•g-an boug ht h e r hnok:o; at \·an Der Ploeg's 
Lnnl; :o:tnrc. an d n Cl'i \Td 1 o p e r t:l'll t. r\.·cluc t in n on cash 
paym nt. 
JanH' " :\luldl'r applied f11r mcmh~..· rsh i p in the :\lincrYa 
~c ci<:t \· . hut \':a...; not :tcn•pted. 
De Rose inil lrms us that in ~Ollth D a kota thl' weat h er 
la"'t:-; lt~ng-er than in :\I ichigan . 
\ ·an 11 < wclrn hazed a J.'r e"'hma n the <lt hcr n ig-ht. ju"'t 
after p r ayl'r m •eting-. 
Rid\·L· Id t went to the reading- room Saturday (t ) read the 
latt'~ l new:-:papt•t·. Thl' . \IIC'~ran (;a,d le of . ·<.·pt<.•mh~o.• r 2J \\·as 
the latC'st nc\\:o:p:lp<.'r thcr. it h a,· ing nrri,·cd twn wc~..· k:o; after 
puhli cati<ll1. The 11t h ·r ::: , ,.L·re not mnr e tha n a week bte . 
Van Slyk Ne\vs. 
Sept. ::?8.- \ .an Slyk sta rt s a \\'m. hanc!t lph J fcar~t 
ciC'nH nstr:lt inn \\'h=ch i:-- supprcs~L·d by the p :)ll\.'t: . (Chicag-o 
. \mcrican p!"·asL' <:llpy). 
5cpt. 2<).-V. ~- ar~ucs with 1 l anka mp on predC'~tination . 
S ept. .;o.-\·. ~- ~ucce~:' fully pro,·<· ::: that lt :dia n t)pc:ra i"' 
111< re mu sica l than the p opular :=:on g-. t'tltitkd. "TilL· l~n· Tha t 
( ;et ~ thc.·ll< •:cy Does n't li ang- .\ round tiJc.· ll i\t' ... 
(kt. 1.- \ · . S. tri e:-; o ut for foot ball. and :' h .,,,- ~ tilt· n ·-..t 
ni th · squad h t ,,. thin,[!:-: nug-ht to he donl' . 
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t k t. 2.- \ ·. ~· . ..... t art ... :t c ; n 1.. l· lv. t 1 r 
ctl :t !JIT ~i d c. nt r t'- llittd fl "' ic lit•\\'-: \.ti l 
11 : llll..'lllj l p .. ll tl l \' c t l ill .~ . ll. 
. I I 
. ' . \ '. I: :-.c.dc r ~ : .. : . 
In D C\a-;~ Ci' 1e S• ~·d : . 
I·· u j z. c ll;..!. a- ·· \\ il: 1 i .~ t 11 ; 1 1 ', I. i d 1 ... : • c.·· • • : ! 1 ' · : 1 • , 1 r i · l: 11 .• 
l:r• •ll 1 t r?" 
:\ ... 111 ,!1 D ci :• -. ~. •: irl c: , , j r . ..... I·, 1, · •• , .. '.. )1, · !t· ·r l' r , · i· . \:' '- · 
~ : ,· ,r·-.. \ :1r il1 ct Jj j._;, q·:· . \ , v it·~· ,• in t~ l'\1\ ",\ •. I l ' i · ·; 
~· 1 l ' ' · c.· r : · 11 d It ...: :-- i • • i: l h c k ! , i c. d 1 h l' .... h , ~ r ... ..\' . 
f'r11i .. :_,·kuk r~· ptlrl .. that tJ!I h !-.. l ·· t 1 1'1 1• a ··r .. - .... i !. ,· 
\ t I a 11 l i c h c.· ' '·a.... 11 u l at ~: !I t n •u l · h- 1 I J, _, ... ~ • .1 ; 1 1.. . · ... ... . I' i : • 
, l ,. c. 1· <: i d 11· ot ,·a I 1 uttlll tl11 · d v p i " h 1 .... c. · ... '· . 
1\ t!,·t :L \lr)..! - - " l• •"h IH'''-'· n .. ii\1': ' 1.1 
t." t • 1' ., :- l. . f !. t T "· ~..· r : It'..' ... 
. \ i l : ... - · · ~~ \. \ " r 111 i 11 • I. I 'I : 
\\·h idt " 11'• •1 ing· :' aile•\\ ~ · · 1. 
l 'fl' " , , , . ill~· lif '. l ~· t·. 
• 'l"l ' 
•' . 
· I I ··• 11 1 '-' i ·! • ' r .. 
;II \ 11 I l"l I . 
The cell( .. \ hntl'y h ~--o l · ~.· :. n , .• ll' ... ;cllrtllly jq,·r\ ·· ~ ... ··d 1·_-
tiH. :1dd i · ;, n ··:· l'r•H ~·- r ·, ~iv " · r. \ \ id ll r-- . I k _J . ,·.:! . I J .. :'(q ; ; ll c 
: ~ II d I ~ I •I I .. ·l. : 1(,' • • ;·. 
l'u :•i •l':--- l' :' t 1. ;. · n •\\ tng . Til· · l i t :k : ~ ··d 11 :! ... :d ·, :!•! , 
t tt•:g-.. ic ·r c•i ,,nr t llttn i '~ r . II i' p n ... ( t! c·, . t l tlti ..... • . r . in~ 1 ... 
t:c 1\ 1, J:ll \\' 11. l·: r~· •. ! H \\':! n · ~ 
"fhe Best 1s N .)fle l o Cau.)J, E:;pecia!:y m i\'lcJici:1e." 
R. M. DE PREE t~ Co., 
. r _\.l!( ) U 5-\. L~ H). ''r E2{ 7\I .. \~ ., TIH· ~t tH l• · nts · r_lii L"~ r "h r· p 
I::li t ·:.\~T I·: IC:I IT tr STiU·:I·:T 
Clcanin:! :...nct l<cp. il'i n.~ neatly dnnc . 
l:;:.ll anti ~cc u . 
li,. e 
TH ~ A NCIIO R 17 
WELCOME DAY 
'f'llE~ ~t uden ts and thPi r fri ends arc 
m o..:;t c·o rdially irl\·itctl l (l visit my -..tore 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27 
in clnlc r t•> c.·elchrate with m e the oc·ea-
sion <•f tHy remll\·a l into largP- r and mnro 
appropriate qnart•~ rR, at 4~ East EiJ:!ltth 
. Lreet. ~1 usic a ftt'rJJoo n and e ,·eu i 11g-
. . 
1 ou ,-eJu rs. 
Van der Ploeg's Book Emporium 
RCADV FOR YOU 
]• a ll and \Viut r Ntylt'H are tn . pecial ~tyleR 
fn r y oung rnen - st_vl es wor thy the name autl 
th o lahel or Kiach uau m .1 lot lt c . "' ' , . • na ppy 
things they are and at m nde L prices ron~idoring 
the quality-$12.01) t o $2:_.00. Guaranteed by 
the maker . 
Let us how you our line of Coal .., weatcrs. \Ve 
have the m in all colo rs, prices rangtng from 
$1.25 to $5.00 . 
No tier', Vat\ & Wir\ler~ 
Th HOll\C Of Go d Cloti\CS 
18 TtiE A~CIIOH 
THE SWEETEST PR ESE~~T 
F1>r :\ hnx <> f t•h oo it · • •·audi t·~ g o to R. w G f\L 1\ I N 




HAMIL TON'S ART GALLERY 
HAMILTON & VAN CAMPEN, Props. 
Mr. F. M. Van Campen who has made the ph~tos for Hope Colle~e graduate~ 
for : several yc:ars, is again with the Hamilton Gall~ry. He_ wtll put forth 
his best efTnrts to maintain the reputation of the studw for htgh doss work . 
1-Jantilton Art Gallery 
i9 Canal Staeet Grand Rapids, Mich. 
,. 
Til F. A ,..; (' 11 Q R 
For Up-to-date Picture Framing 
CALL ON US 
19 
'l·r<)IllfJ's l~icttzro Store1 • f>2 ~ 8tla ~t. 
r.~=~~~:~-=, I FIBST STATE BA~l(i ~
-1 'Vith Savings Department. ('a lJ i ta l ~!) n. o ( 1 t ' · 0 0. 1 
' .orner EiKhth Street arul Central Aye., - fJ ollaud. Mic h igan f 
i""~"'~"~~~,~~ 




C. Blom) Jr. 
ThP C'antly ~l:tk er . 
1:-: W . Ei~hth ~t.. H ollanrl, Mich. 
We Appreciate Your Trade 
E\"EHYTfii~G l~ Til l·: llRt · t~ Ll~ E. A~D PERI·' l· ~n:~ 
. Ghds. D. Smith, Druootst 
:; Ea. l E ighth . tr C' t , I1111la nd. ?\f i<- lt ( .. . J>h l >Cj -ltlZC IJ (IJIP :_, ,), 
=-----------------------~ 
Boone's Livery, Bus atd Baggage Line 
HOK::)F.S B OC GHT AND SOLD. 
2()0 'c11t rat An·nne. 'it izen!4 Phone 34. Bell Phone 20 
l>r ... TAMES 0 . SCOTT" J)erltist. 
o \'t"r llvc<;bu rl!' s Dflllt' St"rt!. F.vt•oioac~ by n 1•1 ninLJu('OI 'lt.izcn!t Phone •41 
20 Tilt: AS C IIO H 
Graham & Morton LinG 
The only Steel Steamship 
Line between 










Be,nton Harbor and St. Joseph Divi-
sion, three trips each way daily. 
Holland Division, two trips each way 
daily. 
Close connections are m:ldc with the G. R . H . & C. Ry. 
a nd with all Skarn RaiJroad c;. 
.r . s. )tc JHTt 1\'". , ... · 1 ( ' \T IJ ll 1 
. s. ath •t'll .. gr.. nto n ar •o r . . \lic ·lt. 
\V. II JI Un J'(IX . . \ l'st to Pres . 'hi ·agt\ 111. 
fl. ~fF:Yr·: fn :\ t :. n . P. ,\:F. A. r<'ut , ('hieag11. Ill. 
( ' 1£ .\~ . . \ . Fl.c IYf), A.$.! f. . ti ra11d J1apid.:;. ~lic · h . 
F 1: E P Z . \ L:--; ~ I A \ ', . \ g t , lJ l) II a 11 ol , ~.: i d ,_ 
e 
. . 
T Ht-: AN t: HOR ll 
J) < > Y t > I. K N ) \V T H A T 
ijnLlanb musks 
Tho pri~ft toas t o f the world- is the 
rno."lt u li l·ious uwrscl known to the 
nrt o f haking·~ Try t h~m and be 
con,. in t' d . 
l;;1111nnil ltusk Qlumpatty 
H 0 L LA N D, M I C H I G A N 
JlE GAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
13 YI NG Y O It H l I T AT 
S T_J U Y T E R & D Y 1{ J1.J ~~ A 
LEADING TAILORS, HATTERS ANU FURNISHERS 
OPPOSITE HOTEL HOLLAND - --.= = 
I C. A. Stevenson, The Rc~~\,~ Jeweler Is agent for L. E. \ .·aterman and .John Holland Fountain Pens 
There's No Strain on Your Purse Strings 
If you buy your jewelry and watches of us. We carry an assortment 
that has a range in price to suit every purse and the same price in-
ducements are offered on the cheaper goods as on the more expensiv~. 
Watches from $1.00 up. 
Hardie, t.be ,/e\veler, 
FELLOW STUDENTS 
('or Jo;hchtb stref' ~ 
~nd C~ntral a~~ OUft 
If you want a Look case, o r wis lt Hny carpeuteriug 
to be done, call on 
E. 0. SCHWinERS, '11, Room 2, V. V. Hall 
He'll fix yo u IJ U t~ 
.,. II .. :\ ' I ! I c • R 
. .... 
I ' · . • -- .; I Jn t 'I·· 11i11t!. , , r 
dd ..... :. u r " '' 1r· : d u : ~d · · l • 
' The Holland Dry C leaners 
P hone J 528 OffJct> 9 Ea 1 F.i 6hth lrt:('l 
. . 
tl • 
. . . 
. . 
H 0 L L A N I> • 1 T Y N E \\ ' )o; .. 
The Pc:op!t: W ho Know How 
• 
. . 
